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Radial distribution of heartwood phenols and the 

cytological changes of ray parenchyma cells associated 

with heartwood formation in J apanese red pine 

(Pinus densiflorαSieb. et Zucc.) 

Tadashi NOBUCHI and Jiro HASEGAWA 

アカマツの心材形成における心材フェノール成分の特徴と細胞学的変化

野?端正'・長谷川次郎

Resume 

To c1arify the characteristics of h日artwoodformation in ]apanese red pine (Pinus densiflora) radial dis-

tribution of h巴artwoodphenols and cytological structure w巴Y日 investigated.The results were: (1) The 

boundary between sapwood and heartwood was distinct althol1gh the intermediate wood (01' white zone) 

was not recognized. (2) Methanol extractives were small amollnt in sapwood and increa日edin the transi-

tion zone from sapwood to heartwood. (3) From the analysis of methanol extractives by thin layer 

chromatogr刈)hyit was revealed that pinosylvin and its monomethyl eth日rwere the two main h邑artwood

phenoIs. II1 sapwood they were in trace al11011nt bl1t th巴yincreased abr刈Jtlyin the transition zone. (4) The 

percentag巴 ofliving ray parenchyma ceIls was almost 100% in the sapwood and in the transition zone 

from sapwoocl to heartwoocl (within one annl1al ring) it d己cre註sedto 0%. (5) Main reserve sllbstance was 

lipids. In sapwoocl they showecl nel1tral lipiclic natl1re. 1n th巴transitionzone they abrllptly changed ql1an-

titatively and ql1alitatively. (6) Moistllre content was high in sapwoocl ancl it d芭creasedin heartwood. 

Comparing Jl1ne ancl Octobel・itwas a clistinctive featlll・ethat higher moistlll・econtent in the inner sap-

wood in ]l1ne decreased in October. (7) From the characteristics l11ention邑clabove it was revealed that all 

of the investigatecl featl1res 日howedabrl1pt changes in th日 very narrow r巴gionbetw日 間 sapwooclancl 

heartwoocl. From 仙台 comparisonof the characteristics between Jllne and October it was consider日clthat 

heartwoocl formation progr邑ssedafter Sllmmer¥From th巴 cOl11parisonof th邑 featl1resof heartwoocl forma-

tion between Japanese recl pine and Japan巴secedar， mor巴over，it was concll1decl that the investigated 

charact巴risticsof Japanese recl pine basically resemblecl to those of Japanese c巴dar.

要 国
間

アカマツ (Pinusdensiflora)の心材形成の特徴について，心材ブエノーノレ成分の放射方向に

おける分布とエイジングに伴う刺路学的変化の観察から検討した。得られた結果は以下の通りで

ある。(1)供試;討の辺・心材境界は明瞭であり，移符材・(または点線帯)は含まれていなかった。

(2)メタノール抽出物は辺材では少なく，辺・心材境界で急激に増加した。 (3)メタノール抽出物の

務関クロマトグラブィーによる分析から，ピノシルピン及びそのそノメチルエーテルが心材での

主成分であることがわかった。また，これらは辺・心材境界で急激に形成された。 (4)放射梁細胞
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の持取は辺材詰r)を過して辺・心材境界までほぼ100%であった。 辺・心材境界の狭いiffiA閥(1
年以内)で， 0%に減少した。 (5)貯蔵物質は脂質が中心であった。これらは辺材音1)で1:j:1性脂質の

性健を示したが，辺・心材境界で急激に他の成分へと変化したと抗定された。 (6)合水率は辺材部

で向く，心材部で減少した。また， 6月と10月を比較すると，辺材内贈官1)で合水準が6月に比べ

10月に減少することが特撒的であった。以上の結架から， (7)アカマツの心材形成に関わる変化は，

辺・心材境界の非常に限られた領域で急激に起こっている事が判明した。しかし 6月と10月の

よじjl~どから変以持に心材イじが進むこと，また辺・心材境界で起こっている特徴は，スギ等における

心材形成の特徴と類似していること，が推定された。

1. Introduction 

F、OI・theeluciclation of the mechanism of heartwoocl formation it is important to inves-

tigate both cytological characteristics of ray parenchyma ceIls ancl heartwoocl substances 

ancl to c1isCllSS the叩 lationshipbetween them. N obuchi ancl othersJ) reported the charac-

teristics of heartwood formation in J apanese cedar (CJyttorneria jajJonica D. Don) from this 

view point. 

The type of heartwoocl is generaIIy species-dependent. From the report2
) concerning the 

types of heartwoocl which were investigatecl from the radial changes of the proportion of 

living ray parenchyma ceIIs， J apanese recl pine showecI clifferent pattern from that of J ap-

anese cecIar¥One of the possible reasons is that the latter has a cIear intermecliate woocI 

bllt the former generaIIy cIoes not have it. 1n aclclition to the intermediate wood the main 

reserve substance of the former is Iipicls cIifferent from the latter in which starch is the 

main reserve substance3
). 

In this report， therefore， the characteristics of heartwoocl formation in Japanese recl 

pine has been investigatecl. The cIiscussion of the features of heartwoocl formation in J ap-

anese red pine has been carriecl out in comparison with J apanese ceclar¥ 

Authors wish to express their sincere thanks to Dr¥S. Mibayashi， Ishikawa Forestry 

Center， for his cooperation in the experiment of thin layer chr・omatography.

2. Materials and methods 

2.1 Malerials Table 1 DescripLIon of sample trees' 

Two Japanese recl pine (Pinω densif 

10l~αSieb、 et Zucc.) trees which grew in 

the natural forest of Wakayama Exper-

imental Forest of Kyoto University 

were se!ected for the sample trees. The 

conditions of sample trees ancl the 

dates of feIIing are shown in Table 1. 

Tree namε 

Age (y巴ar)

Height (111) 

D. B. H. (cm) 

Date of taking 
sample 

Tree A 1、r記号 B

65 66 

18 17 

46 49 

June 6， 1986 June 6， 1986 
(by an increment borer* *) (Felling) 
Oct. 9， Ul86 
(Felling) 

1n one sample tree (Tree A)， sample 事 Woodblocks were taken frol11 the breast height 

blocks were taken in two seasons to ** vへToodblocks containing sapwoocl ancl outer 

investigate seasonal featU1百sof heart- heartwoocl w日recollected 
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woocl formation， that is in JlIne which is thought to be the pre-stage of heartwoocl forma-

tion ancl in October which is to be in the process of heartwoocl fo1'mation. 

2.2 Methods 

Sample blocks taken from the Iiving t1'ee we1'e immecliately t1'eatecl as follows: 

2.2.1 Analysis 01 hearlwoodρhenols 
The f1'esh sample block containing cambillm to pith was clivided into small blocks ancl 

each small block was soaked in methanol. The methocl of phenol analysis was basecl on 

Mibayashi and others吋. The cleveloper・inthin layer chromatography (TLC) was benzene 

anc1 acetone (4:1). Two major heartwoocl phenols of Japanese recl pine， pinosylvin ancl 

pinosylvin monomethyl ether， were analyzecl using a chr・omatoscanner(Shimaclzll， CS山 920).

The maximllm 1I1t1'aviolet (UV) absorbance was 301nm for both phenols. The clata were 

shown as the average of three measllrements. 

2.2.2 Moisture content 

The rac1ial change of moisture content was investigatecL The clivision of sample blocks 

f1'om cambillm to pith was the same as fo1' the analysis of heartwood phenols. 

2.2.3 Light microscoty 

Wood blocks containing cambium to pith were fixed immecliately with 3% glllta1'al-

dehycle (phosphate buffer， pH 6.98). Raclial sections 20μm in thickness were cut covering 

f1'om cambium to pith ancl were stained as follows: Safranin ancl light g1'een fo1' nuclei， 

Nile bllle 01' SlIdan IV for lipicl droplets， and 12-KI for starch g1'ains. The 1'adial changes 

of the percentage of Iiving ray parenchyma cells and the changes in reserve substances -

lipid clroplets， sta1'ch g1'ains -in the t1'ansition zone f1'om sapwoocl to hea1'twooc1 were 

mainly investigatecl. 

3. Resu1ts and discussion 

3.1 Chαrαcterislics 01 xylen1-COIOI-belween sα:twood and heω-lwood 

Fig. 1 A transvers日S巴ctionof ]apanese recl pin世

showing th日bounclarybetween sapwood and 

The heartwoocl color of both sample 

tJモesshowecl pale b1'own and an inter-

mecliate woocl (01' white zone) was not 

recognizecl between sapwoocl and hea1't-

wooc1 (Fig. 1). Figu1'e 1 was taken just 

after felling. The sapwoocl shows clarker 

color in a black ancl white print because 

of the high moistllre content of sapwoocl. 

1n this stuc¥y， therefo1'e， the xylem from 

cambilll11 to pith was c¥ivic¥ecl into sap-

wood ancl heartwooc¥ basecl on the wooc¥ 

colo1'. 

hear・twood(arrows). No intermediat日 wooclis Harris5
) reported the existence of clry 

observed (Tree B. ]une). 九九!ooclzone which cor1'esponclec1 to white 
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zone between sapwood and heartwood in Pinus radiata. It is possible that there are two 

cases having and not having intermediate wood in the genus. 

3.2 Radial dist1ibutions 01 methanol extractives and heartwoodρhenols 

A radial distribution pattern of methanol extractives in tree A (October) is shown in 

Fig. 2. The quantity of methanol extractives was small in sapwood ranging between 

ト2%，increased in the transition zone from sapwood to heartwood， and was large in 

heartwood region. 1t was also character匂ticsthat they increased towards pith in heart-

wood region. The methanol extractives are considered to inc1ude phenols， methanol solu-

ble lipids and others. The proportion of lipids and oleoresin in the methanol extractives is 

thought to be high in sapwood because Pinus dens伊orabelongs to“fat tree" and has resin 

canals. Similar radial distribution patterns of methanol extractives were obtained in Tree 

A (June) and Tree B (data are not shown). 

On TLC plate two l11ain日potsshowed strong absorbance in UV range in the measure-

l11ent of methanol extractives by a chr・ol11atoscanner.After comparing them with standard 

phenols， it was detennined that they were pinosylvin (Rf value口 0.44)and pinosylvin 

monol11ethyl ether (Rf value口 0.74).The determination of the absolute values of two 

phenols was based on the calibration curves taken from the measurel11ent of standard 

phenols. Calibration curves are shown in Fig二3.1n Fig. 3 calibration curves showed almost 

straight lines which cross the origin. Towards high concentration， however， the con-

centration of phenoIs is not always proportional to area value， especiaIly in pinosylvin 
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曜器

monomethyl ether. It is possible that lln. 

derestimation wil1 occllr towards higher 

concentration. In the real measllrement in 

TLC， we controlled the concentration of 

methanol extractives to be pllt in the 

range of a straight line of calibration 

curves. 

Radial distriblltion patterns of two 

heartwood phenols in Tree A (October) 

and Tree B (J une) are shown in Figs. 4 

(a) and 4 (b)， respectively. Both pinosylvin 

and its monomethyl ether showed almost 

trace amollnt in sapwood and they in備

creased abrllptly in the boundary between 

sapwood and heartwood. They showed 

high levels in heartwood although the 

levels showed fluctllation. The proportion 

of heartwood phenols was between 

0.5-2.0% of the dry weight of wood. 

Hata6
) reported that the proportion of the 

total of these two crystallized phenols 

was 0.36% of dry weight of wood. He 

Fig. 3 Calibration curvωof pinosylvin (a) and its also reported that 0.36% of phenol 

monomethyl ether (b). showed only pllre crystals and extractives 

contained more phenols which were not 

separated as crystals. The data of present experiment， therefore， are considered to be 

reasonable. 

In the studies of the relationship between wood color and ext1'actIves in J apanese cy. 

p1'ess， Hayashi and others7
) reported that pinky and pale colors of wood coincided with 

more 01' less the quantity of hinokiresinol. This result indicates that the rhythm of in. 

crease and dec1'ease of extractives occurs in the heartwood region， although the reason is 

not clear. It is thOllght in the present trees that the fluctuation of the amount of hea1't. 

wood phenols occllrred for some reasons. 

Comparing Tree A and B in Fig. 4， the ratio of two heartwood phenols was different 

between trees. That is， in Tree B pinosylvin monomethyl ether was much more than 

pinosylvin but in tree A there was not so mllch difference. This result reveals that the 

variability of the ratio of heartwood phenols occurred even if the same kinds of phenols 

were included in J apanese red pine. 

Regarding the seasonal featllres of heartwood formation it is reported that heartwood 

formation started in Sllmmer season and had its maximum in autumn8)-lol. Jllne and Oc. 

tober are， therefore， thOllght to be the pre引:ageof heartwood formation and the season 

of heartwood formation， respectively. To consider the seasonal characteristics of heart. 
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wood formation from the biosynthesis of heartwood phenols， the amount of each phenol 

between June and October was compared in tree A. The assumption that the boundary 

between sapwood and heartwood moved one annual ring ahead towards cambial side dur. 

ing four months from June to October was adopted. That is， the innermost annual ring of 

sapwood in June was thought to be the outermost annual ring of heartwood in October. 
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Fig. 5 Copmarison of the radial distribution patterns of pinosylvin between June and October in Tree A. 

Figure 5 shows the compar・isonof heartwood phenol between Jllne and October (only the 

data of pinosylvin are shown). 1n Fig. 5， therefore， the h01包ontalaxis standardized based 

on the boundary between sapwood and heartwood of October. 

Comparing the positions of taking sample blocks between J llne and October， circllnト

ferential positions were different although both were taken at the breast height from the 

ground level. The radial distribution patterns of each phenols， however， showed good 

coincidence between them. II1 the outermost annllal ring of heartwood in Fig. 5 two 

phenols showed conspiclloUS increase from June to October. This indicated that the 

biosynthesis of heartwood phenols progressed during these months. The season of heart. 

wood formation is thought to be in accorclance with the results of past reports的-10)in 

which the heartwood formation startecl from summer to alltumn. 。nlytrace amounts of two heartwood phenols were cletected in sapwood. Detai!ecl ob. 

servation revealed that pinosylvin monomethyI ether was inclucled more than pinosylvin. 

This tenclency is thought to be reasonable from the consicleration that Ruclloff and J or. 

gensen11
) presumecl that pinosylvin monomethyl ether was the precursor of pinosylvin. 

3.3 C加racleristics01りtologicalstruclure 01 rayρarenchyma cells associ，αtedωith heartwood 

lormation 

3.3. 1 Radial changes 01 theρro戸ortion01 living rayρarenchyma celゐ
The proportion of living ray parel1chyma cells in each anl1uaI ring was measurecl from 

cambium to pith basecl 011 Ziegler12
) al1d Nobuchi and others2

). The results in Tree A are 
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Fig. 6 Radial distribution pattern of th記 percentag巴 ()flivIl取れlYparenchyma cel1日(1'1・eeA， October). 

shown in Fig. 6. The proportions of Iiving ray parenchyma cells showed almost 100% 

from Ol1ter to inner sapwood and they decreased to 0% within one annl1al ring in the 

transition zone fr0111 sapwood to heart¥vood. 

From the more detai!ed observation of raclial clistribution patterns nea1' the bOl1nclary in 

T1'ee A (J l1ne and Octobe1')， the proportion of living cells clec1'eased more rapiclly in J l1ne， 

ancl rather gracll1al1y in Octobe1'. The c1ifference between them is consicle1'ecl to be becal1se 

of the seasonal c1ifference of heartwoocl formation. That is， in October which is thol1ght to 

be the mid season of heartwoocl formation， the proportion of cleacl cells increasecl. 

The radial wiclth where the propo1'tion of living 1'ay pa1'enchyma cel1s decreasecl f1'ol11 

100 to 0%， however， was one an川mlring at the most. This narrow wiclth was consiclerecl 

to be characteristics of Japanese red pine differing fr0111， for exa111ple， Japanese ceclar. 1n 

this experiment living ray pa1'enchY111a cel1s existed in the 011ter1110st annl1al ring of 

heartwood. This tenclency is in accordance with the resll1ts in Japanese ceda1'13
). 

3.3.2 Changes 0/ reserve subst仰 cesassocia!ed with he，αrlwood /0 rmauon 
Main r~serve sllbstance in Japanese recl pine was Iipicls. Starch gr・ainswer・ea1so， in gen-

era1， observed in the ray parenchyma cel1s of sapwoocl， c1isappearecl with the cleath of the 

cells， ancl clicl not exist in heartwoocl. 

Lipicl gener・allysho'vvecl clrop1et-like structure (Fig. 7 (a)). They showecl reclclish pink with 

Nile b111e ancl red with Sl1c1an 1V in sapwoocl. The lipic1 c1rop1ets in sapwoocl， therefore， are 

thol1ght to be nel1tral lipicl jl1clging fro111 the co1o!'. Lipid c11'op1ets showecl conspicl1ol1s 

changes at the bOl1nc1ary between sapwooc1 anc1 heartvミlOocl.That is， the color changec1 

fr0111 rec1c1ish pink to b111e in the sections stainecl with Nile bll1e (photograph is not shown) 

anc1 the shape a1so changecl ft・0111c1roplet締liketo irreglllar shape (Fig. 7 (b)). These changes 
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in Iipicls inc1icate the c1ecrease in the vol-

ume of neutral Iipicls ancl the biochemical 

changes of neutral Iipicls to other 

materials. 1n the necrosis of ray paren働

chyma cel1s of Pinus Ihunbergii inoculatecl 

with pine woocl nematoclae， Bursα:thelen-

chys xylothih爪 it is reportecl that lipicl 

clroplets changecl fro111 reclclish pink to 

blue1.1). The changes in lipicl clroplets in 

this experiment， therefore， are thought to 

have strong relationship to the cleath of 

ray parenchyma cells. 

3.4 Radial changes uf muisiure conteni 

Chmなcteristics of water in the sap-

woocl-heartwo(刈 bounclary were inves・

tigatecl from the raclial clistribution pat-

terns of moisture content. The results of 

Tree A (J une ancl October) are shown in 

Fig. 7 Light micrographs of radial sectIons stainecl Fig. 8. 1n Fig. 8 the horizontal axis is 

with Suclan IV showing Iipicl clroplets (L) basecl on the sample of J une ancl two cur咽

(Tree A， October). (a) Sapwoocl， (b) heart、NOocl. ves are adjustecl at the boundary between 
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Fig. 8 Raclial cli日triblltiol1patterns of l110istllre content (TI・巴eA). 
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sapwood and heartwood. 

The moisture content of sapwood， especially in the inner sapwood， showed higher value. 

It abrupt1y decreased at the sapwood and heartwood boundary and showed low values 

(about 40%) in heartwood. 1n Japanese cedar， the low moisture content in intermediate 

wood was the general pattern15
). This is a very much different point from Japanese red 

pine which has no intermediate wood. 

Comparing June and October， there was a conspicuous difference in moisture content in 

the inner sapwood. This difference in moisture content is considered to be the seasonal 

fluctuation of moisture content. If the drying of the tissue at the boundary between sap-

wood and heartwood is one of the necessary conditions for heartwood formation as 

Zycha16
) pointed out， the low moisture content in the inner sapwood in October is thought 

to contribute to heartwood formation‘ 

3.5 The chαraclenstics 0/ heartwood /onnation in Japanese red戸ine
The characteristics of heartwood formation in J apanese red pine were discussed con-

sidering the relationship among the features mentioned above. 

1t was the noticeable characteristics that the abrupt changes in measured and observed 

points occurred in the transition zone from sapwood to heartwood. That is， the proportion 

of living ray parenchyma cells abruptly decreased from 100 to 0% in this zone together 

with the disappearance of starch grains and the changes of lipid droplets. Moisture con-

tent also decreased and heartwood phenols increased abruptly in very narrow region from 

sapwood to heartwood. 1n Japanese cedar it was reported that the changes of characteris倫

tics l1nder discl1ssion occurred in wide range of the intermediate wood which was general嗣

ly composed of a few annual rings. Althol1gh an intermediate wood was not observed in 

Japanese red pine of present experiment， investigated changes in the transition zone of 

Japanese recl pine， however， were similar qualitatively to those of Japanese ceclar. We can 

conclude， therefore， that the zone of transition from sapwood to heartwoocl was very nar-

row in J apanese red pine bl1t changes concerning heartwood formation were basically the 

same tendency as J apanese ceclar which has a clear intermecliate wood. 
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